Unit 2 Sample Quiz A

Please write the correct present tense form of the verb in the blank.

1. Every morning Jerry ________ (search) the house for his keys.
2. Laura usually ________ (carry) her cell phone in her purse.
3. The teacher often ________ (wish) her students would study more often.
4. Lee ________ (study) every night during the semester.
5. The winners of the contest ________ (be) Sami, Lonnie, and Carlos.

Write the correct form of the verb in the blank. On some items, more than one answer is possible.

1. The student ________ (write) a speech last night.
2. A few hours ago my sister ________ (slip) and broke her ankle.
3. Joseph ________ (apply) for three jobs last month.
4. The students ________ (plan) their new presentation tomorrow.
5. Bonita ________ (employ) three clerks during the holidays last year.
7. The robbery ________ (occur) about a month ago.
8. Lupe ________ (teach) three classes in 2006.
9. The airline ________ (delay) several flights last night.
10. Soon Tom ________ (leave) for a job in Santa Fe.

Please fill in the correct verb forms. (1 point each)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Base+s</th>
<th>Past</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>begin</td>
<td>begins</td>
<td>began</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bring</td>
<td>brings</td>
<td>brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>catch</td>
<td>catches</td>
<td>caught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hide</td>
<td>hides</td>
<td>hid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>occupy</td>
<td>occupies</td>
<td>occupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prefer</td>
<td>prefers</td>
<td>preferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please find the patterns for the following sentences. Also label adverbs.

1. Lee and Koni visited their parents ________ last weekend.
2. The students ________ and ________ before a test.
3. Next ________ Javier ________ become a registered nurse.
4. During the speech the candidate spoke ________ and ________.
Unit 2 Sample Quiz B

Please write the correct present tense form of the verb in the blank.

1. Ana usually _______ (enjoy) going to the movies.
2. Sometimes David _______ (watch) television.
3. Sara and Jeff _______ (be) the owners of the condominium.
4. Patti _______ (have) two children.
5. The teacher _______ (vary) the exercises every week.

Write the correct form of the verb in the blank. More than one answer is possible for some items.

1. The manager _______ (lose) his keys last month.
2. Last night Joe _______ (apply) for a new job.
3. Tran accidentally _______ (trip) and fell down the stairs.
4. Tomorrow Irvin _______ (choose) a new apartment.
5. Two days ago Julie _______ (visit) her sister’s new house.
6. Last semester Mr. Ramirez _______ (teach) a math course.
7. The baby _______ (cry) for hours last night. _______ (was crying)
8. The criminal _______ (admit) his guilt during the trial last week.
9. Lee _______ (refer) to his cookbook while he was cooking the meat.
10. In the past Lupita _______ (repair) computers for a living.

Please fill in the correct verb forms. (1 point each)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Base+s</th>
<th>Past</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bring</td>
<td>brings</td>
<td>brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regret</td>
<td>regrets</td>
<td>regretted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crash</td>
<td>crashed</td>
<td>crashed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>begin</td>
<td>begins</td>
<td>began</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wrap</td>
<td>wraps</td>
<td>wrapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freeze</td>
<td>freezes</td>
<td>froze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please find the patterns for the following sentences. Also label adverbs.

NS Vi NS Vi NDO NS LV NSC

1. During the movie a man and his wife _______ loudly about the story.
   ****** adv ****** NS C NS ****** Vi ****** adv ****** adv
2. After his speech Mr. Davis _______ politely introduced the next speaker.
   ****** adv ****** NS ****** adv ****** VT ****** NDO ****** NDO ****** adv ****** adv
3. Our history _______ _______ last week.
   ****** adv ****** NS ****** VT ****** NDO ****** adv ****** adv
4. On Tuesday Ms. Jackson will _______ our department manager.
   ****** adv ****** NS ****** LV ****** NDO ******
Unit 2 Sample Quiz C

Please write the correct present tense form of the verb in the blank.

1. After class Joy _______ rushes _______ (rush) to her job.
2. Lee _______ has _______ (have) three children.
3. Jeff and Josie _______ are _______ (be) in Houston this month.
4. Leesa _______ flies _______ (fly) to Florida at least once a month.
5. Each of the cashiers _______ watches _______ (watch) the customers carefully.

Please write the correct form of the verb in the blank.

1. Samuel _______ applied _______ (apply) for a new job yesterday.
2. Last May the minister _______ married _______ (marry) Lola and her fiancé.
3. Mrs. Johnson _______ slipped _______ (slip) and fell last night.
4. Maria _______ caught _______ (catch) a cold last week.
5. Chan _______ plays _______ (play) the organ at his church every Sunday.
6. Next week Julie _______ will buy _______ (buy) her daughter a bicycle.
7. The newspaper _______ omitted _______ (omit) some details in the story last week.
8. Mike _______ lost _______ (lose) some money in Las Vegas last weekend.
9. Tessa _______ received _______ (receive) her degree last year.
10. Dave’s dog _______ buried _______ (bury) the bone yesterday.

Please fill in the correct verb forms. (1 point each)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Base+s</th>
<th>Past</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hurry</td>
<td>hurries</td>
<td>hurried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sink</td>
<td>sinks</td>
<td>sank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slide</td>
<td>slides</td>
<td>slid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>steal</td>
<td>steals</td>
<td>stole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teach</td>
<td>teaches</td>
<td>taught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wrap</td>
<td>wraps</td>
<td>wrapped</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please find the patterns for the following sentences. Also label adverbs.

1. During the game the soccer player scored a goal.
2. Last night the children screamed and cried during the scary movie.
3. The witness spoke slowly and clearly during the trial.
4. Next month Mrs. Ramirez will be our department manager.